31.10. 06.11.2020

WEEK SCHEDULE

For all Events please see www.bludenz.travel/events

Saturday, 31.10.2020
08:00 City- & Landmarket Browse through the fresh fruit and vegetable stands and try something new and different. Every Saturday till 12
p.m., several market drivers offer their fresh, regional goods for sale.
While shopping at the weekly market, customers are required to adhere to the current health safety measures.
These include: keep a distance of two meters, do not touch the goods unnecessarily and of course listen to the instructions from the
local dealers.
15:00

Verein allerArt: exhibition "the world of things"
Location: Remise Bludenz, gallery of all kinds
Opening hours: Wednesday to Saturday, Sunday and public holidays from till 18:00
Organizer: Verein allerArt, www.allerArt-bludenz.at, info@allerart-bludenz.at

Sunday, 01.11.2020
09:00 Operating hours Muttersberg cable car 2020/2021
Daily operation from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. / Opening times Alpengasthof: 9:30 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Further Information: Telephone: +43 5552 68 035, Email: alpengasthof@muttersberg.at
16:00 Fohren Center: Lazerday Lazerfun is a modern and action-packed "robber & gendarme" game in a futuristic space labyrinth. At
LAZERday you play as often as you can and want for a low double play price. Further information on www.lasertagvorarlberg.com or
(+43)0555265385

Monday, 02.11.2020
08:00 Grocer- & Weekmarket The grocer & week market in Bludenz old town has a few stalls with clothing and knick nacks. There are also
some fruit and vegetable, cheese and dried fruit stalls. The market is open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, 04.11.2020
08:00 City- & Landmarket Browse through the fresh fruit and vegetable stands and try something new and different. Every Wednesday till
16 p.m., several market drivers offer their fresh, regional goods for sale.
While shopping at the weekly market, customers are required to adhere to the current health safety measures.
These include: keep a distance of two meters, do not touch the goods unnecessarily and of course listen to the instructions from the
local dealers.
10:00 Health and herbalists' table Four trained herbal teachers had the idea to initiate a herbal strain. Experiences about herbs and holistic
health are exchanged there. The event is open to everyone.

Friday, 06.11.2020
20:00 Fohren Center: Party Bowling in Strike Center With party music, light show, animation and funny competitions. In addition there is
the Lazerfun (laser tag) facility and the Kohl steam restaurant with a nice garden.
Further information at www.strike.at or (+43) 0555265385

Culinary highlights
Wilde Wochen at the Rössle Braz We are happy to serve you again regional specialities of game. A fine meal, a comfortable bed and good
conversation, we don't need much more for our happiness. T +43 5552 281 05 / gasthof@roessle.braz.at
Total Wild - TRAUBE BRAZ Alpen.Spa.Golf.Hotel Enjoy "wild" delicacies from our award-winning cuisine in the special ambience of our
centuries-old farmhouse parlours or our stylish, modern parlours. Autumn.time is wild.enjoyment.time and during our traditional game
weeks, tasty dishes of roe deer, stag, hare, wild fowl and chamois are back on our menu. T +43 5552 281 03 / office@traubebraz.at

with Alpenregion Gästekarte (guest card) free

with Alpenregion Gästekarte (guest card) reduced

Clara - Online Holiday Companion

Cable Cars in the in Alpenregion Vorarlberg

Always up-to-date about tours, gastronomy, events ...
Download now www.alpenregion-vorarlberg.com/clara
Further information can be found www.alpenregionvorarlberg.com/en/clara.

Muttersbergbahn Bludenz: daily from 09.00-17.00

Changes possible

Safety measures Corona/Covid-19
All information www.bludenz.travel/en/corona

Alpenstadt Bludenz Tourismus
www.bludenz.travel

T +43 5552 63621-790
tourismus@bludenz.at

MON - FRI 09.00 – 13.00 & 14.00 – 17.00
SAT
09.00 - 12.30

Rathausgasse 5 | 6700 Bludenz

